
mient It is the duty of the Departnient
of External Affairs to bring questions
of thïs sort to the attention of the
interested departments in order to
ensure that the viewe of those depart-
mente are taken fully into account when
Canadian policies are decided upon. At
the samne time, the Department of Ex-
ternal Aff aire itself must provide
guidance on the international political
aspects of the questions.

The many United Nations asibjects for
which the Department of Exernal
Affairs accepta initial responsibility -
and they are the majority of United
Nations subjecte - are assigned, for
the initial preparation of policy rec=n
mendations, te appropriate diviin
within the Department. The Depart-
ment's divisions are either uareaiý
divisions or "functional" divisions and
each United Nations subject ueually
falîs logically within the competence of
one division. Thus, the United Nations
action in Korea ia a question for the
American and Far Eastern~ Division,
the question of the Greek ehildren is
the concern of the European Division,
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The main funetion. of the United
Nations Division, therefore, le one of
co-ordination rather thaîr one of recom-
mending policy. Nevertheless, there are
several sorts of matters in which the
United Nations Division itself accepte
initial responsibility, These include
preparations for international meetings
and the selection of delegations (in
co-operation with the Department's
International Conferences Section),
elections to United Nations bodies and
the election of officers within those
bodies, the constitution of the United
Nations and its m'embership, varions
administrative and financial questions

(in conjunction with the Department of
Finance), and a wide variety of inci-
dental short-term matters. 0f the
Specialized Agencies, three have been
assigned directly te the United Nations
Division: the World Heiêlth Organ-
isation. the International Labour Organ-
isation, and the Universal Postal Union.
(s ix other agencies - the Bank, the
Fund, the Food and Agriculture Orgn

ization, the International Civil Aviation
Organisation, the International Tele-
communications Union, and the World
Meteorological Organization - have
been aseigned te the Economic Division
of the Department of External Affaire,
while the United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organization
cornes under the Information Division.)

Inter-departmental consultation is
carried ont in a number of ways. In
addition te the usual exehange of cor-
reqpundence and telephone cafle, the
following devices have been developed:

(a) Ad Hoc Meetings
These are convened at the sug-


